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A. D. FARRAH and CO.
“The Advance House of the Worth Shore" 

Wfiwcastle. W- ®-

The Judges have awarded the Prizes in last month’s contest as follows:

FIRST Prize of $20.00 to Mrs. W. W. Cormier, Newcastle
IF YOU WANT the best in clothes, in anything from Hat to Hose

You must get it at A. D. FARRAH & CO’S

Second Prize of $10.00 to Miss Clara Curry, Ferry Road
IF YOU WANT your friends to admire your stylish suit

You must get it at A. D. FARRAH & CO'S

Third Prize to Miss G. H. Tozer, Sunny Corner
IF YOU WANT good service and good goods:

You must get it at A. D. FARRAH & CO’S

The following are some of the things that have been said about Farrah’s

IF YOU want perfect satisfaction
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want honest treatment and best values
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want to look the part, of being well dressed
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU are looking for the worth of your money and the right change back 
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU desire th/e password to “The Shoppers Paradise”
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want New York and imported models
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want courtesy, value, style and service
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want good goods, honest prices, full value, and a square deal
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want a square deal
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & CO’S.

IF YOU want the cream of the market
YOU MUST GET IT AT A. D. FARRAH & GO’S.

IF YOU want quality, economy and courtesy
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want something classy and up to date
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want the best stock at lowest prices
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

»

IF YOU want satisfaction
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want up^o-date style
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want your money’s worth in good bargains, reasonable prices etc.
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want perfect satisfaction and full value for your money
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU want any article up-to-date and reasonably priced
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s.

IF YOU buy the best bargains in boots, suits or hose.
You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co’s. .

Other Sayings will be published later.

Don’t Miss Our 28th Anniversary Sale—Now On

GRADUATE NURSES 
HOLD CONVENTION

The New Brunswick Association of 
Graduate Nurses held its fifth annual 
convention in the city hall at St. Ste
phen, beginning on Tuesday afternoon 
and lasting until Wednesday evening. 
Miss Margaret Murdock, thl presid
ent,. was in the chair and forty mem
bers were in attendance.

An address of welcome was read at 
Tuesday afternoon’s session by Miss 
J. Branscombe. the president of the 
St. Stephen chapter. Miss Murdoch 
responded.

Very interesting reports were read 
by the vice-presidents of the several 
proivincial districts and there was al
so an interesting paper on stanard- 
izing the curricula in tra ning. schools 
by Miss E. R. Scovil, the pioneer 
nurse of New Brunswick. The con
vention decided to raise the fees for 
general nursing from $21 to $25 to be 
effective as of August 1.

A report on the animal meeting held 
in June in Quebec of the Canadian Na 
tional Association of Trained Nurses, 
with which the New Brunswick asso 
ciation is affiliated, was read by Miss 
A. v\‘i.»te who was a relegate at the 
meeting.

Cars called at the hotel where tne 
nurses were staying at six o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon I took th = del'- 
gates to St. Andrews where at the Al 
gonquin Hotel they were guests at a 

! banquet given in their honor by 
j the St. Croix Medical Society. Covers 
| were laid for seventy-five at the ban- 
I quet. At the conclusion of the ban
quet there was a dance given at the 
Casina.

The new council was appointed at 
the session on Wednesday morning, 
the elections resulting as follows: 
President Miss Margaret Murdock; 
vice-presidents. St. John district. Miss 
Lila Belding; St Stephen d str ct 
Miss A. Franscombe; Moncton dis
trict, Miss A. J. Mac-Masters; Freder
icton district. Miss E. Samson; New 
castle district, Miss E. Keyes; treas
urer. Miss E. J. M'tchell; correspond
ing secretary, Mbs Martha Fraser; 
recording secretary. Mrs. L. Dunlop; 
additional memhe s of the counci. 
Misses S. Brophy and Maida Hoyt; 
registrar for the province, Miss A. 
Whyte. Other officers appointed 
were: Public health convener. Miss 
S. Brophy; Canadian Nurse convener, 
Miss Eva Craig; examining board. 
Miss A. Branscombe. Miss E. Samson 
and M. E. Retaillick; delegates 
to the St. John local council of wo
men. Miss E. J. Mitchell, Miss M. Mur
dock, Miss E. R. Scovil, Miss E. A. 
Addy and Miss M. E. Retallick; dele 
agtes to the Canadian National Asso
ciation. Miss E. R. Scovil, Miss M. 
Murdock. Miss A. Branscombe anl 
Miss S. Brophy ; councillors to the 
Canadian National Association. Miss 
M. Murdock. Miss E. R. Scov 1. Miss 
A. J. Mac-Masters and Miss E. Sam
son.

A hearty vote of thanks to the St 
Croix Medical Society moved by Mrs. 
J. H. Vaughan, was passed.

The nurses were then taken on a 
visiting trip through the hospital 
where Mr. Whitlock, secretary of the 
hospital board, presented each of the 
guests with a bouquet of pans es and 
on behalf of Ganong Brot. with a sox 
of chocolates.

The nurses were thûn taken in auto 
mobiles to the city hall where they 
were guests at luncheon of the ladies 
of the St. Stephen hospital advisory 
board. The room was decorated beau
tifully for the occasion and a huge 
basket of crimson roses reposed in 
the centre of the table. Mrs.. Manford 
Robinson, the president of the board j 
and Miss Bogue presided at the lun-j 
cheon tables. The members of the 
board and St. Stephen nurses served 
and the music was furnished by Mrs. 
Vernon Grimmer and Miss Alva Gran
ville. Miss Maida Baskin sang sweet
ly. A hearty vote <5T thanks was ten
dered the ladies of the t»oard by Miss 
Alberta Burns.

The visiting) delegates to the meet
ing at St. Stephen were as follows: St. 
John district, Mesdames Leonard Dun
lop, Fenwick McKelvey. J. H. Vaug
han and Allenby Mahony and Misses 
M. Murdock, E.. Swim. E. Cambridge. 
E. McGaffigan. M. Wallace. G. Hor- '

FOREST FIRES 
CHECKED BY RAIN

The last new fire to be reported 
was one about five miles east of the 
Bald Mountain lookout. It broke 
out Thursday afternoon and crews 
were at once organized at Newcastle 
und sent in, a distance of for*.* :uvF.s. 
A sboit . me later the. outloOK re
ported rain, and it was very fortunate 
that the rain came just when it did. 
The only way to get men into this 
locality is by portaging, and the out
break was in the midst of a soft wood

HEAVY RAINFALL 
GREATLY WELCMED

Newcastle was visited by a severe 
thunder and lightning storm last Fri
day evening. The storm began at 7 
o’clock and lasted until 9.30 o’clock. 
It was accompanied by a heavy rain 
mixed with hail and it came down 
in torrents. The thunder was very 
heavy and the lightning in bright 
flashes. It was the severest storm 
experienced here for years. So 
heavy was the rain that the streets

forest, in which the fire would prove : were turned into running streams of 
very difficult to fight. I water and in some cases the catch-

The extreme heat, dry weather and j basins were overflowed. The down 
winds have rendered many of the | pour extended nearly all over the pro
fires serious, and the rain is a l vince and was welcomed by the far- 
great benefit. Special investigations 1 mers, whose crops were about burn-
are to be made into the causes of all 

1 the fires, it was announced by Chief 
' Forester G. H. Prince.

Lookouts of Great Value 
Great credit is to be given to the 

men stationed in the various look
outs all over the Province. Of these

ed up for the want of moisture, while 
the long spell of dry weather had 
caused rivers, lakes and stfeams to 
fall very low. and in a great many 
cases wells on the farms had dried 
up. the farmers being obiged to haul 
water for some distance from rivers

there are three main ones, at Bald or streams. The rain was worth 
Mountain. Penniac and Plaster Rock, j thousands of dollars to the cornmun- 
The service rendered by these sta-. Uy, while a great number of residents 
tions has been of great value and it j were greatly alarmed by the light- 
is expected that now that the public ning. The rain also proved a great 
are satisfied as to this, several more boon in entinguishing the many for- 
will be erected in the near future, j est fires which were raging in differ 
The station at Plaster Rock has beenjent sections of the province, and the 
very valuable, and the lookout at situation was beginning to reach al- 

l Penniac has reported over one hun- farming proportions. Considerable dam 
dred fires since it came into use on age and trouble with telephone and 
May 1st. There is a small one at ^ telegraph wires was sustained, which 
Canterbury and several minor sta- | for a time greatly hampered com 

i tions throughout different parts of munications.
' the country some of which are main- { ------ --------------
tained by the licensees.

No Great Loss in Timber 
Generally speaking, the loss of tim 

ber has not been great so far as can 
be ascertained. A considerable area 
has been previously burned over and 
thus the loss was not great.. The 
Counties of Gloucester, Restigouche.
Madawasfca. Victoria Carieton and 
Westmorland have escaped with very

COMMISSION 
ISSUES LIST OF 
VENDORS’ PRICES

On Friday Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, 
chairman of the New Brunswick Liq- 

. little loss from fire this year. It is ^ uor Commission, issued a price list of 
I worthy of note that not a single habi- ^ ijqUOrs which will be sold by licensed 
tation in a village, town or settlement , retail vendors throughout the prov- 

i has been damaged in any way by the j jnce • This list is issued under the 
flames, and a public debt is owin | provision of an order-in-council and

j to the men who have labored so 
l strenuously and whole heartedly in 
| the work of combatting the fire men-
,ace.
j Telephone Connection Completed

A telephone line has been complet
ed today between Newcastle and 
Wayerton, a distance of sixteen miles 
by means of which direct connection 
is secured between Fredericton and 
the lookout at Bald Mountain. This 
lookout is located some sixty miles 
northwest of Newcastle in the heart 
of the province. This line has been 
built by the co-operation of the New

must be posted by each vendor in a 
prominent place where it can be In 
spected by the public. The maximum 
prices which may be charged by ven
dors are contained in the list.

Duty Included
Hon. Mr. Tweeddale stated today 

that the prices in practically all in
stances are lower than hav® been 
paid for some time l. >lic but
that even unde- . ...t.'.nces it
must be remem...ed that the new 
customs tariff imposed by the Feder
al Government increased the duties 
on liquors one hundred percent. The 

Brunswick Telephone Company, anil | prlce3 in the llat are made up on the 
the Forestry Department along with ( basi9 that on earh bottie ,160 is 
some of the licensees. It will be very j paid to the Federal Government in 
valuable not alone to the Forestry l dutv
Department, but also to persons liv 
ing along the line, with whose homes 
connection is made.

The liquors handled by the Com
mission are all standard case goods 
and under the system now being fol
lowed the public is protected against 
inferior grades of liquors and ex- 
horbitant prices.

Price of Alcohol
V.’'th regard to the price of alcohol 

Hon. Mr. Tweeddale stated that the
HP AT IN MONTRFAI CornmIssi°n purchases alcohol 65Il Lira 1 111 111 Vrll 1 IlLiiiL per cent over proof. Duty is charged

--------- J on a basis of ten dollars per proof
Montreal. July 12—During the last|gaUon whlch makes the ,luty 

ten days of the heat wave here at | on alcohol $16.5# per gallon. When 
least 53 horses have succumbed In the original cost, duty sales tax. 
Montreal as a direct result of the ex- ( other incidental expenses with a fair 
<essive temperature. These are the | margin of profit to the vendors is

58 HORSES HAVE 
SUCCUMBED TO

numbers reported but it is probable 
that there are others unrecorded. 
Since many of these horses are high
ly bred animals, an estimate of $20,- 
000 In respect of losses sustained is 
regarded as a low figure.

Many of these could have been 
saved if the advice of the S. P. C. A. 
had been heeded.

................. .. gan, M. Fraser, M. Whyte. L. Beld 
ing and E. Craig; from Moncton. Mrs. held at Moncton.

Hoder Currie and Misses A. J. Mac- 
Masters and A. Burns; from Freder
icton, Misses E. Samon, M. Hanson,
E. Groom and H. Stewart; from New 
castle. Miss E. Keyes; from Doak- 
town, Miss A. White; from Wood- 
stock, Miss B. Rudd and from Gage- 
town, Miss E. R. Scovil.

The next annuttl meeting will be Ale and Stout per dozen pints, 2.75

taken Into eonslderaoin it makes 
it impossible to sell alcohol lower 
than $26.25.

The tariff on alcohol makes pro
vision for a rebate of ninety-nine 
per cent, in duty on alcohol distilled 
In Canada and consumed by hospit
als. The hospitals must pay the full 
duty however, rebate being allowed 
upon application.

The Prices
The price list provides the follow

ing range of prices:—Scotch Whisk
ies; $450 to 5.50; —Canadian Rye
Whiskies, $4.00; Brandies. $4..50 to 
$6.00; Gins, $3.00 to 4.50; Jamacia 
Hum. 4.00; Wines. 3.00 to 5.00; 
Alcohol per Imperial gallon!. ’26.25;

to 3.00.
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WOULD GO FROM 
HOUSE TO HOUSE

Temmessee Farmer Wants To Go 
From House to House and Tell 
Everybody About Tanlac.

BLACKVILLE SCHOOL 
CLOSING EXERCISES

The closing exercises of the school | 
in District No. 5 Blackville was held | 
in the afternoon of June 29th.

The pupils of the different grades j 
were reviewed in the work done by 

with my them during the year and they ac- !

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

“II 1 were not so busy 
term work, I would go from house to j quitted themselves in a manner which; 
Msams^ and tell the people about Tan- .showed they had been trained and! 
JSul** said A. J. Livingston, a well- taught very thoroughly. After the j 

farmer, living near Ashland I Review of the School Work a very j 

TeM- pleasing programme consisting of (
I had stomach and kidney trouble ' music, recitations etc was carried out j 

aid suffered torment with my back A large number of the parents and the

Complete Treatment Tba! 
Gives Gratifying Results

amdl side. The doctors could do any- 
sething for me so I wrote to a friend 
«f mise in Nashville about Tanlac 
amt 6e advised rçie to try it, saying 
lte had heard so many favorable re- 
pKc&s about it and sent me a bottle.

taking the first bottle I felt 
s* oeach better that I ordered another 
bottle for myself and the result is 
I am a well man. I told a friend of 
oxhus about it and ordered a bottle 
tor him and he had good results. I 
can c%t anything I want and it don't 
hurt me and can sleep like a log. To 
tell you the truth. I just simply feel 
like a new man and ha.e more «tfen- 

s.Vi. e-icrgy thin I ha.-.■••• h; d hi 
•vc--**. .1 it\ simply th° ÿv»;;<ie:-:t v.o'!
irine in T:,e world. I would ke to

visitors were present and all ex
pressed themselves as being well 
pleased with the work of the school, j 
but regretted that the teacher Miss: 
Warren was leaving their school at 1 
the close of the term.

The following prizes were awarded ; 
as follows.

For highest marks made on monthly 
examinations during term:

Grade I.—Harold Crawford 1st 
Prize awarded by Miss Warren.

Grade II. (a)—Lucy Jardine 1st— 
prize awarded by Miss Warren

Grade II. (b)—Currie Underhill 1st 
—Pride awarded by Miss Warren, 

i Grade III.—Helen Smith 1st prize 
I awarded by Mrs. B. N. Underhill.

Wasino, Ont.
“I had an attack of Weeping 

Eczema so bad that my clothes would 
be wet through at times.

For four months, Isuffered terribly, 
I could get no relief until / tried 
"Frnit-a-Jives” and “Seotha-Salva”.

Altogether, I hare used three 
boxes of “Sootha-Salva" sad two of 
“Fruit-a-tivesM, and am entirely 
well.” G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
soli by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

“Fruit-Stives” is also put up In a 
wnitrial size which sella for 25c.

-see ail of my friends and ge* those! Grade IV. (a)—Eileen Underhill 1st 
who are suffering to try it and I hope * prize awarded by Miss Warren.

Your friends and pupils of 
Underhill School District Blackville 
Miss Warren in a few well chosen 

words thanked the pupils and parents 
for the gift and for the kindness and 
thoughtfulness which prompted the

After the singing cf the National 
Anthem the pupils were dismissed.

TIP BURN OF
POTATOES

yon win reach them through this tes- 
timtmial, which I have gladly given."

Tanlac, the celebrated medicine, 
■which accomplished such remarkable 
Tesalts in this man's case, is a won- 
rieTÎul tonic, appetizer and in vigor- 
aUor. It builds up the system, creates 
yi healthy appetite, promotes digestion 
sanif assdmulation of the food and 
makes yon feel strong, sturdy and 
■well as nature intended.

BOOM ROAD NOTES

Grade IV. (b)—Mildred Underhill ( 
1st prize awarded by Miss Warren. !

Prizes for best deportment—Em- 
merson Smith 1st prize awarded by 
Miss Warren.

Prizes for highest standing—Doris ! 
Underhill 1st prize awarded by Mis. 
A. M. Underhill

Jessie Underhill 2nd prize awarded 
by Mrs. B. N. Underhill.

Max Underhill 3rd prize awarded by 
Mrs. Isaac Underhill.

DATE FIXED FOR 
PROHIBITION VOTE

oufjtiful manicure set. the gift of
Boom Road, July 16—.X supper and 

"Ice-cream social was held ir
school house June 30th Thursuay ev- j parents and scholars of the district, 
timing. A large number attended, j Dear Miss Warren, 
ijtlOâ.t)»! was xfùeared.

The offiial proclamation, fixing Mon 
day. October 10. as the date for the 
plebiscite on the importation of liquor 
into New Brunswick lias been gazet
ted. The polls will be open from 8 
o'cloc k a. m. to 6 o'clock p. m. Re 
turning officers for the various elect- 

After the,presentation of the prizes oral districts are named as follows: 
the following address was read and | Charlotte—Harry M. Webber, St. 
the teacher was presented with a beau Stephen.

J. Rubithaud.the ! Gloucester—Mar:
! Shippegan.
j Kent—George A. Hutchinson, barris 

It is with feelings of deepest regret, i ter. Rich! hue to.
Tke Musses. Greta Howe sud Mai y that we learn that you are about to Northumberland—Charles E. Fish.

AkzAUtattr are visiting relatives in sever your position with us. as tea-1 Newcastle.
SiPwastle. jeher. During the years you have been | Restigouehe and Madawaska—

Air, Hiram Allison it visiting at his with us. you have been ever faithful James Edward Stewart. Dalhousie.
i’.itulu*»e here after sp. 

two years in Ontario.
3Hrx- Albert R. Jardine 

cfeïcfcpD Ruth and Albert

the past and interested that ! Royal—St. Clair Fraser. Chipman. 
St. John City and Counties of St. 

and two'terests. ! Jr hr, and Albert—Anion A. Wilson,
of BosIou. f You have by your unfailing persev- ( St. John.

everything ___ _
went to promote the schools best in-,

B. Willett,

Mas# are visiting Mr. John C. Jard-'eranee and work helped very mater-j Victoria and Carleton—Edmund C. 
ZiW2t. j iallv to assist in the work of improv- ( Morgan. Hartland.

iwMiss Dora Sheard is spending a ! ing and beautifying both school1 Westmorland— George 
fw weeks with Mrs. Irvin Suther- ' grounds and school buildings. The Moncton. 
va-hrf j thanks of the whole district is due you 1

. Misa Annie Coimurs of St. John is for this alone. Then you have been 
her parenar jittre eypn more zealous in your school work

3Ixsbi Bernetta Keating of Newcas- which- has been of a very high stand- j 
tie is visiting relatives her* lard. The high -state of efficiency to

Mrs. Annie Havre of Whitneyville which you have brought the school j 
has returned tome after spending ; bears testimony to the excellence of 
the past few'months with her daugh-'your work as a teacher.
Aer Mrs. John Stewart. We. both a* people and scholars.,

Mrs Burton O'Shea and little son 
;io»eph are spending the summer 
roMtths m Campbellton.

Mrs. William Walsh and two chil-

feel that we are sustaining a very 
real loss in your departure.

We, also wish to express our appre
ciation of all your interest in us. and

ilresi Edward and Mary 
meetiay afternoon with Mrs. David
Matiik

Men Lottie M. Ja-line is visiting 
Jhsr sorter Mrs. U '. rd Menzie of
IXemrmstte.

TEr#„ Benj. Allison's many friends 
TOUti to learn that she is seriously
m_

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Mullen and 
XaaeaWy <xf Bridgetown spent Sunday 
eeeminr with Mrs. James Matchett 

3B» Jennie Mullen Is spending the 
IteMaya at her home here after teach 

the previous term in Wayerton. 
JftwisTs. Harvey Allison and Wilbert 

Stewart are home from Campbellton 
tor the haying season.

spent Wed- for us. in some more tangible form.
so we ask you to accept this gift as a 
small memento of our esteem and 
love. Though not of great value it is 
rich in good wishes.

We shall always look back with 
pleasure to your work among us. You 
will carry with you the best wishes 
and highest esteem of both the peo
ple and the pupils of this District 
among whom you have labored so 
earnestly and conscientiously for so 
long. We hope that you may long be 
spared to do equally effective work in 
some other school. .

Now as we say good-bye we wish 
you a very pleasant vacation and con
tinued success during the coming

York-Sunburv—John B. Hawthorne 
Fredericton.

The returing officers are required 
to appoint a deputy officer for eaeh 
polling place in the electoral districts 
for which they are appointed. The 
returning officers will also appoint 
persons to attend at the various pol
ling stations and at the final summing 
up of the votes on behalf of persons 
interested in and promoting or op
posing. respectively, the adoption of 
the prohibition.

Declaration day is fixed for Tues
day. October 11.

LARGEST SUB
MARINE CABLE 

IN THE WORLD

A barrel of Purity Flour makes mote, 
larger, lighter loaves than a barrel of or
dinary flour because Purity Flour is milled 
to perfection from the famous, hard, 
glutinous wheat of Western Canada.

PURiry FLOUR
"More Bread and Better Bread” ms

Windsor. Qnt., July 12—With 
prominent officials of the Bell Tele
phone Co., of Canada, and the Michi
gan State Telephone Company pres
ent, the largest submarine cable In 
the world was laid today on the bed 
of the Detroit River between Detroit 
and Windsor. The cable carried 
40S pairs of wires, and will make it 
possible to conduct six hundred con
versations simultaneously between 
the two cities.

Half an hour was needed to com
plete the actual work of laying the 
cable, the work being done by the 
barge International, which was tow
ed across by the tug Samuel J. Dark, 
When the boats reached midstream. 
Judge F. C. Kuhn, President of the 
Michigan State Telephone Co., and L. 
B. McFarlane, President of the Bell 
Telephone Company, of Canada shook 
hands and expressed the hope that 
the cable would result in cementing 
more securely the ties of friendship 
between the two countries.

The cable weighs 50,870 pounds. Is 
3.000 feet In length and 10% inches 
thick.

A trouble which is widely distribu
ted and ver yprevalent in some sea
sons, and to which the name "Tip 
Burn"' has been given, is to be found 
among our potato crops. This trou
ble takes the form of a gradual burn
ing and drying-up of the leaves of the 
plants, often commencing at a com
paratively early stage in their growth 
and. in many cases, if allowed to gj 
on unchecked, slowly but surely in 
volving live whole of the plants so 
that they die down a considerable 
time before the tubers are fully deve
loped. - »

The appearance of this trouble in 
the fields is often mistaken by grow
ers for Late Blignc. There is, how
ever, a marked distinction between 
the two. for Late Blight may com
mence by attacking any part of the 
plants, leyves and stems alike, has a 
dark, water-soaked appearance and, 
in its early stages, is damp to the 
touch, while Tip Burn invariably com 
mences at the margin or tips of the 
leaves and has a decided dry ap- 

1 pearance and touch with the excep
tion of after rain. It a'so appears 
much earlier in the season than lat- 
Blight has ever been recorded and 
does not cause the death of the plant 
so rapiily. Nor has it ever proven so 
destructive as Late Blight, although 
evidence has been obtained that in 
seasons when it is severe and where 
no effort is made to check, a consider
able reduction in the yield of market
able tubers, due to the premature 
death of the plants from this cause, 
may result.

Investigators of this trouble are not 
yet in agreement as to the cause. The 
observations of some have led to the 
belief that a period of hot. dry wea
ther during the growing season caus
es the leaves to throw off moisture 
more rapidly than it van be furnished 
by the plant, the result being the ap
pearance of Tip Burn. This theory 
seems however, to he disputed by th~? 
fact that the trouble fs not found in 
the hot regions of the Western States 
where tlie temperature often becomes 
excessive and the air is especially dry 

More recent investigations lead to, 
the belief that this burning of the 
leaves probably follows the depreda
tions of sucking insects. These inves
tigations are not yet complete, but 
enough evidence has been produced to 
serve as a warning to potato growers 
to keep these insect pests thoroughly 
under control in an endeavour to 
avoid Tip Burn.

We have found in our experimental 
work with potatoes that Bordeaux 
mixture will to a large extent control 
this trouble. In 191S. when it was ex 
tremely prevalent, we had several 
plots to which, for the purpose of ex
periment, Bordeaux mixture was not 
applied. These plots suffered from 
a severe attack of Tip Burn an * the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 K 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nsr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
of

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

F-R-E-E
1000 watches absolutely free. Owing to the enormous suc
cess of our previous puzzle advertisement, which gained 
for us hundreds of new clients, who, teing so pleased with 
their free watch, that they are now our permanant custo
mers, we have decided to further advertise and gain reco
gnition in 1000 new homes, by giving away another 1000 
valuable watches, to those who are clever enough to till 
in the missing letters m the following phrase.

T-ES- W —CH-S A-E F-L-Y G - - R - NT - ED
By correctly filling in the missing letters, you can obtain absolutely free a watch, 
that will equal for time any solid gold watch made, which is sufficiently proven by 
the large number of testimonials that we have received. Solve this puzzle correc
tly and comply with our simple condition of which we will write when we inform 
you if your reply is correct, write clearly, your name and complete address, so 
that we may without delay inform you of your success.
in MANUFACTURING CO 0EPT 85 IV Cranio"wr ft M*W

0. S. C. R. WILL 
BE REMOVED BY 

END OF MONTH
Orders have been received requir

ing the removal of the patients ana 
equipment of the Fredericton Hospi
tal D. S. C. R. The administration of 
the medical attendance and training 
will be carried on in Halifax for the

A man can leave the ashe pile up 
in the cellar in Winter but he dare 
not forget to empty the water pan 
under the icebox in Summer.

Stiffness

plants were all killed down by the j three Maritime Provinces, and a sub
second week in August, while other | office will be established in St. John
plots on the same land, and to which, 
for the control of Late Blight. Bord
eaux mixture was regularly and thor
oughly applied, suffered to a very 
slight extent only, the plants remain
ing green until frost came. Bordeaux 
mixture acts as a repellent to the 
Leaf Hopper, as well as a protection 
to the plants. Many other cases, in 
addition to that referred to, hr 
come to our attention. bearing evid
ence that regular ana thorough spray
ing with this mixture will reduce to 
a minimum the ravages of Tip Burn.

Electric fans are still more 
gerous to the fingers of curious 
sons than goldfish.

It is expected that all the patients, 
some of whom have already left, will 
be out of Fredericton by the last of 
this week, and the moving of equip
ment and documents will probably be 
accomplished by the end of July. 
Some of the employees will move to 
St. John and continue in the service 
and the remalner will sever their 
connection with the Department The 
removal of the staff will remove from 
Fredericton a number of perses who 
have madp many frienuc hiring their 
stay there.

Thoee persons who chisled news 
on stones didn't have any proofread
ers to fear.

It is astonishing how

Gives Great 
Relief

Mrs A. R. Cal -itt, 25 
Park Ave .Gu'lph.Or.t ., 
wriiet-"M> hu'\ mux. 
wed Minard's LiniaMK 
ImVjvntly. alwive with 
g-> .1 reiulta. Friend* of 
mine u*e it for rheum*- 
U-m ar l tell r-v »iut 
it give» great rebel."

n □
Mrs. Fred Johnat.m. Bo* 7)S. Thorrfd, Oat.— 

“1 surferai very much with ncura!<u in my fjceLu. 
winter. «*> advised t» try MituniN Liniment, and 
was relieved imm-siuuly alter tint application. 
I persevered in using it j-*i it has entirely gone. 
This winter I can go out without tying up eiy face 
and give discredit to Minard's Liniment. Have 
told several people about Minard i, and others ere

MINARD’S
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Nova Scotia

Rather than take ether a Boston 
man played the harmonica while doc- 
tors took a bullet from bis leg.. The

Cleaning Up Adjustments
Adjustments on faulty tires rarely satisfy 
—they are annoying too, and take time. 
Except in the case of Ames Holden 
“Auto-Shoes"
Should the necessity for an adjustment arise 
on any Ames Holden “Auto-Shoe", an 
obviously honest effort will be made to meet 
you—frankly and fairly, without quibble or red 
tape.

AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES”

"Grey Sox” Tubes

Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard Sizes

For Sale By '

I story has been extensively told, but' 
nobody to date has expresed any | 
sympathy tor the doctors.

chas. m. McLaughlin,
Newcastle, N. B.

Phone 128

•'Red Sox” Tubes
LAWLOR & BARRY

Newcastle, N. B.
Phone 255

..
i\
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28th
Anniversary Sale

28thA. D. FARRAH & GO. a-™ $*
The Advance House of the North Shore”

Your Summertime Wardrobe Need not be Expensive 
to be both extensive and exquisite

Jersey Sport Coats
Quite the rage indeed, the new Sport Jersey Coats, Sand, 

Taupe, Navy and Brown.

Anniversary Special

$7.50

Skirts
Skirts of Wool, Skirts of Silk and Skirts of Cotton. Skirts of 

quality and style in this season’s newest decrets, box pleats, side 
pleats and plain, fancy pockets, gathered backs and button trin mtd 
in white and other colors.

Anniversary Special

$1.50 to $18.50

Blouses
Of Georgettes, Tricollettes, Crepe de Chine, Jap Silk Voiles, 

overblouses and tie arounds. The models are the very smartest. 
See the group, you will find one appropriate for almost any occasion.

* V
Anniversary Special

1.50 to $7.95

Silk Sweaters
Something that every one desires for summer wear is a smart 

Silk Sweater. Here is a model of pure silk, displaying a Tuxedo 
Collar, pockets and narrow sash, in beautiful summer shades.

Anniversary Special

$10.95

Dotted Swiss Frocks
Dotted Swiss is just another way of spelling summer you 

know. These airy little frocks come in several colors, with surplice 
and bands of organdy, they are irresistable and the anniversary price

$15.95

Women’s Footwear
The foot-note to every summer costume. Sports, afternoon 

or evening models.

Anniversary Special,

$2.25 to $8.50

Beyond Price
Each of the items listed on this page and ethers that are not 

mentioned, answers the question, “How cheaply can I buy? Yet 
each one has considerably more than price to commend it. A new 
weave, a new pattern, a fabric of exquisite quality, a smart color or 
an original trimming, distinguishes each suit or dress as a typical 
Farrah garment, desirable at any price, particularly appealing at 
our anniversary moderate prices.

Men’s Suit Special 
at $10.95

In two way* is this sale unusual—(1) In the Clothes 
themselves and (2 ) in the pricing. Price is only a factor when 
that which is obtained for the price amounts to something, 
and in just such ratio is this sale an extraordinary occasion, 
for it brings Suits of present wear weights for men and young 
men at prices which have not been noted in a long time on 
Clothes of such splendid fabrics so well made.

100 Suits at $33.95
New styles for Men and Young Men of domestic and foreign 

fabrics in checks, stripes, herring-bone serges and fancy mixtures. 
All exceptionally well tailored.

50 Suits at $22.95
In black and blue English Worsted Serge of dependable color 

and excellent quality. All exceptionally well tailored.

100 Suits at $20.00
Conservative Business .Suil&in dark gray end brown dots. 

Worsted cloth. Well finished Suits in sizes 36, 37, 38, 39, few 40. 
Having no complete sizes, we offer them at this very low figure.

25 Boys’ Suits at $5.50
In sizes 29 to 34. Made of dark sturdy cloths that will stand 

the roughest wear a boy can give during vacation months.

In each of the featured groupings of Men’s and Boy’s Suits, 
splendid choice is offered. We feel certain that men and young men 
particular about the clothes they wear, will judge this sale one of 
those opportunities which should not be missed.

&

1
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THE UNION ADVOCATE
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 

Established 1867
Published every Tuesday afternoon, 

at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Miramichi Publishing Co., Limited.

Subscription price in Canada and 
Great Britain $2.00 a year; in the Un
ited States and other foreign count
ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion.................. 75c.
Per inch, second insertion .............40c.
Per inch, third insertion ................35c.
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c.
Per inch, Card of Thanks.............. 75c.
Per inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ............ 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c.
Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c
In Memoriam ....................... ..-........75c.
Poetry, per line ...................................10c.
Caps and Black Face Readers 15c per 

line minimum charge 60c. 
Persons having no account with 

this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applica
tion.
All prices above are for Cash.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTBl 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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Summer Feeding
Of The Lamb Crop

force lambs by injudicious ft-vd with 
such foods as cornmeal, but it is sel
dom, if ever, that this results from 
feeding the above mixture.

Lambs that have been fed a little 
grain before weaning will not only 
have put on a few pounds extra 
weight but they will be accustomed to 
grain feeding and when changed to 
the grain ration before going to the 
fall fair or to the market, as the case 
may be, they will experience no bat’ 
effects from the change. It is at this 
particular time, that he will realize 
the advantages of summer feeding.

Catarrahal Deafness Cannot 
be Cured

Pale And Nervous
School Children

Need Rich, Red Blood To Regaiji 
Health and

There are many advantages at the 
hand of the intelligible farmer who 
practises summer feeding of his lamb 
crop. Every farmer breeding sheep, 
either for the block or for the pure
bred market should realize that his 
net profit is measured by his degree 
of success in raising a lamb crop fit 
for market when the market demands 
are greatest.

If we stop to consider that !n recent 
years the highest prices have been 
paid on the market for lambs in the 
early part of the season; that over 
two-thirds of the lambs have been 
marketed between September 15th 
and November 1st; and that the met
hod of selling lambs by grade, both for 
slaughter and as breeders, is fas» 
coming into practice, we can readily 
see that the man who has his lamb 
crop developed to meet the market 
requirements early in the season has 
a decided advantage over the man 
who has not done so. It is not meant 
frçm this that every- farmer should 
adopt the practice of raising early 
lambs, as this is impracticable on 
many farms owing to lack of housing 
facilities etc., but the point is this:— 
the lambs should be better fed during 
their growing season than is general
ly the case.

Lambs raised under favourable con
ditions should at least weigh sixty- 
five pounds at four months of age, 
but a large percentage of the lamb 
crop of the country finds its way to 
the marke; every fall at five and six 
months of age weighing less than six
ty five pounds. This indicates that 
the lambs have been neglected during 
the summer months. The practice of 
feeding lambs just as soon as they 
will take feed has been followed in 
many districts and undoubtedly has 
given good results, especially if the 
ewes are fed their grain in a low 
and have a small milk flow. If the 
ewes have lambed in poor condition 
trough, the lambs will generally be
gin to eat with their dams at about 
two weeks of age. As soon as they are 
noticed doing this a portion of the 
pen should be set apart as a feeding 
place for them in which they will înJ 
a grain ration of equal parts by 
weight of wheatbran and oilcake. 
When the flock is put to pasture, if 
the pasture is good, very little is 
gained from feeding grain U> Vue ewes, 
but a little grain fed to the lambs will 
give very good results. A sheltered 
place where the flock Is in the anbit 
of gathering should be select»! and 
a small pen or creep constructed Into 
which the ewes cannat get. where the 
lambs can eat. At the age of one 
month they will eat and us» to ad 
vantage about half a pound per day of 
equal parts by weight of bran and oil
cake, and it should be borne In n)ind 
that liberal feeding Is the source of 
liberal growth It Is possible to orer

Many children start school in ex
cellent health, but after a short time 
home work, examinations, hurried 
meals and crowded school rooms 
cause their blood to become weak, 
their nerves over-wrought and their 
color and spirits lost. It Is a mis
take to let matters drift when boys 
and girls show- symptoms of nervous
ness or weak blood. They are almost 
sure to fall victims of St. Vitus dance, 
or drift into debility that leads to 
other troubles. Regular meals, out 
door exercise au - pi.-nty of slee? are 
necessary to com’' U ♦he L^rvovs wv'.r 
of school life. Du* u is st. ï mev' 
important that f.r.cnts shov'd ia> in
tention to the set or I child’s Mood 
supply. Keep this ri- ’• and <--\I by 
giving Dr. Williams* Pink Pills an ; 
the boy or girl will be sturdy and fit 
for school. The value o. Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills in cases of this kind 
is shown by the statement of Mrs 

| Watson, Grand Falls, N. B.' who says 
j 'In the spring of 1919 my daughter 
| Thistle, then 12 years of age, began 
to show symptoms of nervousness 

; which developed into St. Vitus dance.
, She seemed to lose control of her 
| limbs and at times every muscle in 
| her body seemed to be twitching and 
jerking, and the trouble seemed to be 

| growing worse. We finally decided 
| to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and 
I the result was better even than we 
had hoped for, and she is now en
joying the Lest of health ”

You can get Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont.

Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE is a constitutional remedy 
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result. Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be des 
troyed forever. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts through the blood on 
the mucous surfaces of the system, 
ihus reducing the inflammation and 
restoring normal conditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

sive propaganda covering all sections 
of the province.

The Association, since becoming 
provincilaized. has held meetings in 
St. John. Dalhousie and Sackville. 
Next season it is booked to meet in 
Edmunston. Madawaska., when it is 
hoped there will be a large represen- 

| tation from all parts of the province, 
j Our readers who are interested in 
i promoting the welfare of the provin- 
j ce. are asked to lend their aid in buil
ding up this provincial organization.

HARKIN S ACADEMY 
HIGH SCHOOL 

ENTRANCE
High School Examination results in 

order of merit.
DIVISION I.

Melbourne Stothart 
DIVISION II.

Eleven passed
Luella Maltby, Clive Lindon. Anna 

Palmer, (Katie Mutely, Debbert 
White) Lillian Crammond. Boyd Bell, 

i'Leland Sproul, Gordon Ross, Florence 
Galliah, Chester Murray, 

i Passed with conditions in Arlthme- 
I tic or Algebra.
j Fred Butler. James Norton. Edith 
Williston, John Coughlan. Dora 

j White. Reginald Dalton. Ena Hare. 
Margaret Murray, Russell Allison. 

! Hershel McLean, Raymond Bateman, 
John Robertson.

Failed—Seven

N. B. PROVINCE 
OF BEAUTY AND 

OPPORTUNITY
The poet who wrote that beautiful I 

hymn about singing birds, ringing | 
words, dancing waters and nature's 
other inspirations, must surely have 
tasted of the summer delights of our 
own little province down by the sea. 
Its broad rivers romantic beaches and 
water stretches, lakes and mountains, 
fields and fountains, reversing falls, 
its smooth roadways, with their bor 
ders of sweet smelling flowersand 
shrubs, its deer and moose and other 
forest game, and its other natural 

! resources possess a charm and attrac
tion, that certainly mark Ney Bruns
wick as a most delightful and alluring 
summer \-acation.

Possessing these allurements, the 
New Brunswick Tourist and Resour
ces Association, which is now a prov- 
vincial organization, is appealing to 
the town and county councils, the 
boards of trade, commercial clubs, 
and public-spirited citizens from end 
to end of the province to interest 
themselves in making these advanta
ges better known to the out side 
world, and for promoting plans for 
provincial and local improvement and 
beautification. One of the greatest 
necessities in many attractive local
ities would seem to be improved 
hotel and housing accommodation. At 
the late meeting of the Association in 
Sackville, it was decided to pub
lish a provincial pamphlet setting 
forth the attractions and advantages 
of the provinces a summer camping 
ground as well as a permanent abid
ing place. On this point, the Associa
tion secretary, Mr. C. B. Allan, of St. 
John, would be pleased to receive 
suggestions and information, as to 
the best routes to be followed in 
reaching specially attractive areas, 
the hold r«nd housing accommodation 
avail.'.ble, rnd such local ressources 
or attract'0ii3 as would prore most 
interesting. Oar increase in thyf 4q\c , 
lar membership Is also desired, with 
a view to strengthening its influence 
and enabling U tç carry on an exten-

TOO HOT FOR THE
HIKERS, WHO QUIT

Moncton. July 13 —Jack Behan and 
Frank Dill, transcontinental hikers 
who a few days ago started a walking 
race from Montreal to Halifax and 
abandoned their contest at Foster 
(Que.) owing to the intense heat, pas 
sed through Moncton on the express 
today en route to Halifax.

The Great
j*

is exceeding all records in wonderful values. All over the store vt8 
bargains and more bargains are in evidence. Former costs are for
gotten and prices cut to the very bone.

XIEU7 rflflDÇ are being added each day. Among
UvUl/u the latest sale arrivals are ^

Cretonne and Scrim ends w,dozp£chhLspeciïl 15c, 19c, 29c ea.
New Tricolette Blouses..........................................  $4.95
Strong Crash Towelling ........................................12c yd.
New Voile Blouses..................................................  $1.29
20 DoZ. New Corsets reg. $1.9S values, sent by the manufacturers

*
especially for our July Sale. All sizes at........................................... $1.25

Every yard of Goods—Every article of Wearing Apparel—Every 
piece of House Furnishing, at saving prices till the sale ends July 30.
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I UNUSUAL

“I Cannot 
Go”

gILIOUS headache spoils 
many an expected enjoy- 

ment
When the condition ot the 

liver is neglected, biliousness 
seems to become chronic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head
aches.

Why not get right after this 
troable and end It by using Dr. 
Chase's Kldaey-Urer Plus to restore 
the health and activity ot the Uver.

Coset 1 pa ties, Indigestion, back
ache. headache, biliousness and kid
ney demnewaeate soon disappear 
with the use ot this weU-kaowm

Oee pm » dee* * eta e bee, all dealer* 
■a te ■amena. Betas * Ob, Ltd, Tereato.

Dr. Chase’s
Kidnoij I iu-T. Pills

TIRE VALUES
JUST ARRIVED

A Large Shipment of 
Extra Heavy Non Skid

30 x 3 c TIRES
\

which we are offering for a limited time at

$16.00 each
or a complete set of 4 Tires for $60.00

CAR OWNERS:
THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY —DON T MISS IT

I The Lounsbury Company Limited
29-3' NEWCASTLE, N. B.

»
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Cheapness in the disguise of Economy

I has often played havoc with an otherwise 
well appointed Tea Party.

ake No Chances - - - » Use only the Reliable

SHAM"
Sealed Packets Only ■ Black, Green or Mixed

... 

At Last We Have Them
The Famous Marchand and Colmont
FIELD GLASSES

and Prism Binoculars at pre war prices.
Increase the pleasures of your summer camp. They are well worth 
considering. The Fits-U Optical Spop where Old Eyes are wade Yeeeg

A. B. WILLISTÔN, V Optometrist
With H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Ladies

Brown Oxfords
Growing Girl's

Pumps
Also full lines of Classic Goods in 

LadiesMisses' and Childrens

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

WEDDINGS
McKAY—FLETT

Edmonton, Alta July 16—Many Ed 
monton friends will.be interested in 
the marriage which occurred at the 
home of. Mrs. James Quinlan, 9934 
106th street, on Wednesday, when 
Miss Helena Flett of Edmonton be
came the bride of Joseph Clifford 
McKay of Irma, Alberta. The wed 
ding was very quiet owing to recent 
bereavement in the bride's family. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. W. G. Chains, of Dodsland, 
Saskatchewan, brother-in-law of the 
Liid< .

The bride wore her travei'ng suit of 
navy serge with pink geo.gcVe blouse 
and hat to match. Her corsage bou
quet was of ophelia roses.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay left for the 
coast where they will spend their 
honeymoon, and later will make their 
home on their farm near Irma.

The bride was a popular member of 
the teaching staff of the Alex. Taylor 
school. —Edmonton Journal

BEERS—MATHER
The home of Mrs. Phoebe Mather 

was the scene of a very interesting 
event at eleven o'clock Monday morn
ing when her youngest daughter, 
Janet became the wife of Mr. Lionel 
Beers, of Moncton. The parlor was 
prettily decorated for the occasion 
and Rev. Mr. Bishop, pastor of the 
United Baptist church, performed the 
ceremony. The bride who was un
attended wore a travelling suit of 
blue with hat to match and carried 
B shower bouquet of sweet peas and 
carnations. Miss Florence Price play ja 
ed the wedding march. After the cere 
mon y dinner was served and Mr. and 
Mrs. Beers left on the Ocean Limited 
for a trip through the maritime prov- 
vinces. They will reside in Moncton 
The bride was for a number of years 
night operator in the New Brunswick 
Telephone exchange here and a popu
lar young lady.

palms, hydrangeas, pink roses, and 
carnations. The bridal party entered 
the room to the strains of Mendelsso- 

| hn's wedding march, played by Mrs. 
j Harry R. Belmont and Miss Isabel 
j Keith on violin and piano. The bride 
was attehded by Miss Eliza Johnson 
of Lawrence, maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Misses Sophia Mac
Donald, Mildred Whitty, Mildred Wee 
man and Eileen Simmons. The best 
man was Allan Matheson, a brother of 
the bride. The bride wore a hand
some white georgette gown, trim
med with white satin, and a veil 
caught back with orange blossoms. 
She carried a shower bouquet of 
brides roses and maiden hair fern. 
Her attendants wore orchid and white 
organdie gowns with picture hats- t 
match, and the maid of honor carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. Following 
the marriage a reception was held at 
which guests were present from Attle
boro, Wollaston, Lawrence and Tor
onto, Ont. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
DeMoranville were the recipients of 
many beautiful gifts. Saturday night 
the newly married couple left amid a 
shower of confetti for a short honey
moon at Portland, Me. They will re
side in Middleboro, where Mr. DeMor- 
anville is employed at the George E. 
Keith Co., factory.

PERSONALS. Holiday Time-

SIR SAM HUGHES 
SINKING RAPIDLY

Cuban girl had beenAfter
fenced to fifteen years’ imprison
ment for killing a man, she was fin
ed $5 because the gun she used was

sen" not licensed. Now if mother 
smack her for not being polite
consequence will be complete.

De Me ran ville—Matheson
A very pretty home wedding took 

place Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
at the home of Samuel Matheson, 
Courtland street, when his daughter, 
Miss Nellie May Matheson, was mar- 
riel to Gordon Earle DeMoranville,

, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. D** 
Moranville, Forest street. Middleboro/ 
Mass, in the presence of immediate 
relatives and friends. Rev. C. R. 
Chappell performed the ceremony, 
using the double ring service in the 
living room, which was tastefully de
corated for the occasion with ferns.

LINDSAY. Ont. July 15—Suffering 
a severe relapse early last night the 
condition of General Sir Sam Hughes, 
former Minister of Militia, was report 
ed at 1.30 this morning to be very 
serious and any hopes entertained 
during the past few days for his re 
C-ovevy have been given u.l.

Interviewed by the Canadian Press 
early this morning, Dr. J. McAlpine. 
Sir Sam’s physician, stated that the 
intense heat was mainly responsible 
for the criticàl turn in the famous 
soldier's illness. He was worse yes
terday morning, but during the even
ing his condition became very seri
ous and he is sinking rapidly. He is 
delirious.

The former Minister of Militia has 
suffered for some months from per

nicious anaemia, and heart weakness 
has brought him to his present criti
cal condition.

How the Immigrant is Received in Canada

Hü .

‘♦tint;

The Canadian Pacific Liner Melita Brings Thousands of Immigrants.
The writer h»s recently pat^ him 

self in the place of an immigrant, 
travelling with a shipload up the 
St. Lawrence from Father Point to 
Quebec; joining the procession down 
the gangway to the big Government 
Immigration Kali; watching then, 
pass in review before customs of
ficers, Health Department doctors 
end inspectors, and experiencing the 
services rendered by a number pf 
helpful voluntary agencies at the 
port of disembarkation, while stand
ing by the money changers and 
ticket sellers and finally boarding 
an immigrant train bound for the 
West.

And thia la how the immigrant is 
received in Canada; courteously, 
fairly, helpfully, expeditiously—that 
is,'all except the few who ignorantly 
or wilfully have disregarded the 
regulations and must needs be firm
ly défit with, for the sake of Canada 
as Well as themselves.

The last leg of the ocean journey 
is made over one of the most beau
tiful rivers in the world and amid 
the attractive scenery of the white 
little French Canadian village» and 
a background of their long narrow 

»is and the farther hills of blue, 
rs . 1 amrence makes a dramatic 

«h to the newcomer to Can- 
til are eagerly drinking in the 

acuoe, racing with keen anticipation 
the new land for which they are 
heading, in some eases fulfilling the 
«-.earn» at a lifetime; 4n others, it is 
a home-coming after a visit to the 
motherland and the old folks

ome. ___ a dozen of them, pass the govem-
l Cross# isle must, however,, hutment inspectors for their civil ex-

rcckoned with, the quarantine sta
tion of the Government. If the pas
sengers have a clean bill of health 
from the ship's doctors, there is lit 
tie delay, for again Canada must hr 
safeguarded from possible plague or 
pestilence. The great adventure for 
most reaches a dramatic climax at 
old Quebec, so rich in history and 
romance, the eastern gateway to e 
o-antry of half-a-continent.

The Corsican lands at the St 
Louis Embankment, with the Tunis
ian and the Melita following clos» 
behind—three great C. P. ft. liners 
carrying nearly two thousand Immi 
rrants all in a forenoon. Soon all 
is excitement. From deep holds 
emerge masses of baggage of every 
conceivable type and size, while 
from deck after deck pour forth the 
human stream from many lands and 
speaking a babel of tongues. Can
ada is still the great magnet among 
the western lands for the fortune 
seekers. Every boat officer is on 
his. job, as well as every railway of
ficial. Everything moves with pre
cision, without friction or delav 
Everybody, moreover, seems eager 
to help and to answer sympathetical
ly the flood of questions.

Shipload by shipload the new
comer» are guided into the huge 
building erected for this purpose. 
Soon single file lines form, some 
oassing the doctors selected by the 
Dominion Board of Health, who 
watch cloaely for any physical im
Sediment serious enough to clfl for 

etention or sending 'hack. Smaller 
rooms with hospital equipment a»e 
available for use. Other lines, hall

amination, based on the current Gov. 
ernment regulations, which are now 
pretty stiff. Those who pcss both 
ordeals—and most do. thanks to the 
increasingly efficient care taken on 
the other side of the Atlantic,—and 
have the magic O.K. on passports 
and entrance papers, are free to 
enter or re-enter Canada.

Down to the big lower floor of the 
Immigration Hall the successful ones 
next pass. Here, too, is a busy scene. 
Helpers from churches and societies 
assist in making it easy for these 
who are now new-Canadians, in 
sending telegrams, getting the!r 
money exchanged and tickets bought, 
in locating baggage, in guiding 
mothers with babies—and there are 
lots of them—to the Red Cross Nurs
ery, end the hungry folk to the lunch 
counters and later to the train» that 
are in waiting.

Here at the doors are the C. P. R. 
men—and the directing official, who 
has a big job on his hands in en- 
training two thousand people in a 
few hours, assisted by conductors, 
and guards, and guides, all doing 
the finest of team work. The immi
grant is well received in the land of 
his adoption; he is helped on his way 
to a full citizenship in this land of 
opportunity and wealth for all who 
toil and are amenable to its laws. 
A final impression is the excellent 
co-operation between government, 
steamer, railway end all others who 
form the reception committee for the 
new Canadian. He is given the glad 
hand and a warm welcome, no mat
ter whether he hail» from a British 
or a foreign land, and is made to 
feel at home from the hour he lands, 
—F. Y. '

Too
Many Men 
and Women
who suffer from indigestion, 
—do not realize what a 
dangerous illness this can 
develop into.
By taking right precautions 
you prevent developments 
and also relieve the ailment.

hSsMEDY
gives prompt relief to tnose 
suffering from Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, Acid Fermenta
tion, Flatulency (or gas) and 
all other stomach troubles.
It is a remedy you can de
pend upon to restore your 
health to normal condition.
Sold at all Drug and General Stores.

Price 50 cents
THE CANADIAN DRUG CO. LIMITED 
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Mrs. James McCarthy spent last 
week with friends in Blissfield.

Miss Ferguson of Richibucto is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson

Mrs. Joseph Major of Moncton is 
visiting her sister Miss Elizabeth 
Keating.

Rev, Thos. S. Roy, of London Ont. 
is visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Roy.

Misses Lyle McCormack and Ethel 
Allison are spending a two week's 
vacation at Youghall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan and two 
children of Juniper, N. B. spent last 
week Vith relatives in town.

Mrs. James Stables and two daugh
ters left yesterday for Youghall to 
spend a two week's vacation.

Mr. J. W. Spurden of F o r ; . o i 
was in town last week ,ig h
half yearly audit of t..e 5 t v.n s Bo ,ks

Mr. and Mrs. \YiIi:.?»n u Jr.
left this morning for Bay Du Vin 
’ fere they will spend th- summer.

Miss Bertha Ferguson, Musical In
structress of the Moncton Schools is 
spending her vacation at her home 
here.

Mr. Pearl Fleming of Victoria, B. C. 
arrived in town on Wednesday to 
spend a few days with his mother 
Mrs. Fleming.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Black- 
stock Matheson will be sorry to learn 
of the serious illness of their little 
son Roy.

Miss Annie and Nessie Ferguson of 
Richibucto, motored to Newcastle on 
Friday, returning to their home the 
same day.

Mrs. Clias. Payee and son of Sussex 
are spending a vacation with Mrs. 
Payee's parents Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp left last 
week for Bay Du Vin, where they 
will spend the summer months, at 
their cottage.

Mrs. Martha Black who ha-* i.vev 
spending the past few months it: Chat 
ham is visiting in town the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Black

Mrs. Charles Campbell and three 
children of St. John are visiting In 
town the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McNeil

Mr. Eddie McEvoy of the Royal 
Bank Staff, St. John, N. B. is spend
ing his vacation with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. P. J. McEvoy

Rev. S. J. and Mrs. McArthur and 
three children, Quebec City, left on 
Tuesday for P. E. Island where they 
will spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mitchell return 
ed on Sunday from a honeymoon trip 
to Boston, New York. Prince Edward 
Island and Canadian cities.

Mrs. J. D. McMillan and little dau- 
■gher, Evelyn, ana Mrs. Clifford AI 
lison and children are spending tne 
summer at Washburn Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy McCormick of 
Boston, Mass, are spend ng a two 
weeks vacation with the formers par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCormick

The friends of" Robert Jeffrey will 
be pleased to hear that he is convales
cent at the Mi rami chi Hospital after 
undergoing an operation for oppen 
dicitis.

Mrs. C. M. Dickison. Roy, Helen 
i*u’ Vera motored on Monday io 
P^rth, N. B. where they will spe* 
two weeks the guests of Dr. J. W. P. 
P.tkison..

Freedom from all aches -*iT 
pains assured by

Templeton’s 
Rheumatic Capsules t
Keep them in your home,
Take them on your vacation Î 
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Headache, Train Sickness, Etc*. 

#1.00 at your druggist’s.
For Sale By » 

DICKISON & TROY

TWO DESIRABLE 
HOUSES FOR SALE
Cer'.raÿy ?:‘-.ated, just North 

of Court Hr e. 1 House 24 by 
feet, 7 L urns, Bath and sleep

ing For- h, cellar under whole 
house v. ;ih vegetable room, up- 
aratf. laundry with set tubs ra 
ban ment, hot air heating wndh 
wall registers. Hard weed floors 
downstairs except kitchen, Walls 
all painted except bedrooms, also 
good barn with this house about 
20 by 30 feet, all sheathed down
stairs, and in good repair, the let 

| that this house and barn are on 
is about 55 by 95 feet, everything 
about house in perfect condition.

Upper house with six rooms and 
bath, good cellar under kitchen, 
house easily heated in winter, 
modern interior well laid off, size 
about 24x30 feet, in main house 
and 24x15 feet in ell, has good new 
fuel shed attached, and conven
ient to work in, lot of land same 
size as former property. Prices 
on above properties on applicat
ion to

GEO. M. LAKE,
28-2 Newcastle, N.B.

Seasonable Goods
For summer trade we have the 
best line of

Japanese Napkins
in plain white and colored 
border, we have ever shown
We have also the famous 
Dennison line of 

Crepe Paper
in all the best shades and tints.
Something altogether novel in

Souvenirs
also 5.000 new

Local View Peat Cards

FOLLANSBEE & Co.

The Salvation Army
MEETINGS SUNDAY NEXT

11.0() a. m. and N p. m.
Capt. and Mrs. J. A. Ceedwie

Commanding Officers

Teachers Wanted

For Harkin's Academy, Two 
Teachers for Grades Seven and 
Eight. Applications will be re
ceived by the undersigned up to 
August 1st.

J. E. T. LINDON.
29-2 Sec’y School Trustees

Teacher Wanted
A female second class teacher 

for District No. 2. Parish of North 
Esk. Apply stating salary to 

HOWARD COPP. 
Sec’y to School Board of Trustees 
tf. TROUT BROOK.

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for School District No. 13, Parish 
of South Esk. Apply stating 
salary to

JOSEPH SUTHERLAND 
Sec’y to Board of School Trustees 

RED BANK, N. B.

Don’t Forget the

BEACH PARTY
-IN AID OF-

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
-AT--

Bumt Church 
WED. July 20th
Meals and Afternoon Tee 

Served on Ground*

Needlework, Candy and Cold 
Drinks for Sale.

St. Alexandra will arrive at 
Burnt Church at 11.3 i a. m., 
returning 3.30 p. m. or later.

Horse For Sale
Reason - one too many—13 yrs. 

old—sound. Weight about 110O 
lbs. Have used him in delivery 
wagon for past two years—stand 
anywhere—first man that cames 
with seventy-five dollars lakes 
him—easy worth twice that 
amount.

R. H. ARMSTRONG.

EXCURSION RATES

Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale

STARTING JULY 20th 
All Ladies and Children’s Hats 

are offered at half price- Every
thing in stock roust be sold.

MRS. H. 1. MORRIS. 
Newcastle, N. B.

m

t*
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HARVESTING
THE HAY CROP

There- is no operation on the farm 
so dependent upon weather conditions 
as that of hay making, and the farmer 
who can always gather in a crop of 
juicy fodder, neither too young nor 
too ripe which will come out of the 
mow fragant and palatable, needs to 
exorcise his best weather wisdom 
with good judgment, and lots of snap 
when the work is rushing.

All grasses and clover make the 
best fodder if cutw hile the stalks, 
having obtained their largest growth, 
are yet full of sap. If a large area 
is to be cut, it will be necessary to 
cut some part before it is ready, to 
avoid having a large quantity grow 
too old and woody before it can be 
reached.

In the maritime provinces, where 
many mornings are apt to be over
cast and there may be some doubt up 
till eleven o’clock what the afternoon 
will bring forth, weather wisdom is 
especially required and frequently use 
can be made of the meteorological 
service to advantage . It must be 
borne in mind, however, that even 
the official forecasts on the sea-coast 
cannot be as accurate as at inland 
points because no reports are avail
able as to weather prevailing far out 
from shore; therefore the meteorolog
ical Bureau only knows what is hap
pening on one side of the district in
stead of all around it.

In the early part of haying and 
especially during the first part of a 
week it is generally good policy to 
rut dcwn well in advance of the 
housing strength of the hay crew so 
t*at the largest possible quantity of 
bay may be housed before Saturday 
night. *•

- The preferable times to cut grass 
are after the dew is off until, say, 
eleven o’clock and again after 4 p. m. 
When cut late in the evening the 
grass will be green and the night’s 
dew will not blacken it. The

?j^

'ill!

YEAST
CAKES

1 RICH IN
VITAMINES

MADE IN CANADA

& The importance of 
f Vitamines in food is 

being recognized at 
the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 

| before. It has been con- 
| clusively demonstrated 
k that yeast is rich in this 
j? all important element. 
k Many people have re- ^ 
| ceived great benefit | 
j physically simply by tak- _ 
i ing one. two or three 1 
1 Royal Yeast Cakes a day. \ 

J, Send name and address 
L for free copy "Royal Yeast J 
t Cakes for Belter Health." 1

' E. W. GILLE ' COMPANY LIMITED
TORONTO CANADA

GET DOWN TO 
BRASS TACKS

----

We challenge, the Hon. T. A. Cre- 
rar and the Hon. Mackenzie ’King— 
if they want to he fair to the people— 
tc discuss the public issues squarely 
instead of talking in a circle.

. The discount of our dollar in the 
United States is the biggest question 
in Canada today, yet both these 
gentlemen are silent about it. We 
insist that they discuss it. As lead
ers of political parties and would-be 

j Premiers, the people have a right to 
demand an expression of their views; 
have a right to know their opinio* 
as to the effect their policies would 
have on exchange with the United 
States.

We challenge both of them to 
dispute:—

1. 'That under free trade or lowered 
tariff the importations from the Uni- 
ited States would be larger.

2. That increased importa tons from 
the United States would mean an in
creased balance of trade against us. 
especially in view of the raising of 
the U. S. Tariff walls against cur 
food products, which have constituted 
our main exports to that country.

3. That an increased balance of 
trade against us would necessarily 
mean an increased discount of our 
dollar and a corresponding increase 
in the prices of nearly all commodit
ies to the Canadian people.

4. That by Importing less from the 
labour of coiling up and open.ng out | united States of the goods we can 
the coils next morning, but such met-1 prU(iUce at home we would help

9

ir

but such met
hods may blacken 50% or more
the hay and damage both its palatab j tjie game tjme give additional 
ilitv and nutritive qualities as well jpIoyment to Canadian workmen.

J 5. That if their policies were

THE BOY SCOOT 
ASSOCIATION

The Boy in the Man meets the Man 
in the Boy

There is only one way to be reas
onably sure that we are going to see 
c ur sons safely over the rough place 
in their lives, and that is by becomirg 
their chums. We must not allow our 
waking liburs to be so full of business 
that we shall lack time to help lit 
boys fight those battles every la 1 
must face. The boy within the man 
must come out to meet the man who 
is within the boy and they must waik, 
talk and play together.

Charlie’s Case
The following ancedote. though us

ual. contains a noie or warning to 
which every father should give heed : 
A prominent Canadian Ju.l;-3 of a 
Juvenile 'Tourt tells cf < \ ’sit wh:< Ii 

.-■j r«:*idc >to a place of detenti n. 
where he became interested in two 
bright looking boys of about sixteen 
years of age. In conversation with 
one, he said: “Charlie, how did you 
come to get into this trouble. I 
knew your father well. He was one 
of the best ministers in Canada. It 
must have broken his heart to see 
you going wrong. Why didn’t you 
take him Into your confidence "when 
you found yourself slipping?” The 
boy hung his head and mumbled: "I J 
never could get within forty feet of 
my dad. He was always too busy.”

Jim’s Case
There was a wonderful

The: 
only 
ay to kill

blithe Flies
This is it—Darken the room as much as possible, close the 
window^, raise one of the blinds where the sun shines in, about 
eight inches, place as many Wilson’s Fly Pads as possible on 
plates (properly wetted with water but not flooded) on 
window ledge where the light is strong, leave the room cl ma 
for two or three hours, then sweep up the flies and burn them. 
See illustration below. .

Put the plates away out of the reach of children until re
quired in another room.

The right 
way to use

Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

and atj

as lower its sale valu? car
In heavy grass with a otli hot-iried out the discount of our dollar 

tom the s:di delivery ra... and the in the United States would become 
tedder are two worth wh.la impie- greater end greater and would be ab 
ments. The binder is not likely to solutely ruinous to the country, 
to be found of use except when the We have another request to make 
crop is to be cut into the silo, for : of these gentlemen. We ask them 

l)egt I sheaves of grass cut as young as it ! to take the National Financial State-
fodder cannot he made without coil- :shou,d be- wil* never in our Maritime ment in hand and tell ns definitely

. climate dry through molding badly. ! and espec ially, in detail, how they, or
in ! either of them, would construct the

:rg the hav for one night before it is
housed. Very many men are content |Cotlon <ar’s for toils (an l,e used 
to leave their hay in windrow, or even 
l”’>g fiat, over night and save all the

i 'x...

ABLE TO DO 
HER WORK

After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peasey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ont.—“ I suffered with 
irregular menstruation, was weak and 

down, couldrun
not eat and had 
headaches. The 
worst symptoms 
were dragging 
down pains, so bad 
I s|f \n e t i m e s 
thought I would 
go crazy and 1 
seemed to be 
smothering. I was 
in this condition 
for twp or three

________ _________year§ and could
not seem to work. I tried all kinds 
of medicines and had been treated by 
physicians but received no benefit. I 
found one of your booklets and felt 
inclined to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 1 received the 
best results from it and npw 1 keep 
L se and go out to work and am like 
a new woman. I have recommended 
your Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and if these fac ”* * *

bad seasons with great advantage, but National Budget; how they would 
it is doubtful if they will ever come ! raise the necessary revenue, what 
into general use on account of the, ex-1 union at. if any, lro»i Fus'cms, who! 
pense involved. A hay loader in a [from Em -e. U .. e a. rr. !f my 
small crew may be of great ad van t- j they would restore the Business IV v 
age; in a large operation its use is ; fits Tax, what expenditures they 
problematical, but unloading in the would lop off. what they would do 
barn by horse power greatly increases j with the railways? The public have 
the man power of the crew. The wise a right to know what these gentlemen 
hay maker will put his hay in the and their parties think about these 
mow f green, sappy, but well cured af-1 matters. The public have had a 
ter an night’s standing in the coil, bitter experience with the Termer 
and he will make every effort to pre-j Government in Ontario, which has 
vent its becoming wet with rain), doubled the expenditure and ruined 
In bad seasons it will often pay to : the credit of the Province, and they 
spread salt in the mow while the hay!do not purpose to take any chances 
is unloading at from 25 to 50 lbs per \ in the far larger and greater Federal 
ton. j field.

j It will not suffice for Mr. Crerar 
I to talk land tax, the idea of which 
j was exploded even bv his own ad- 
| visers. The people want something 
j definite and concrete. The big pro
blem of the Canadian people is how 
1 to make bread and butter and keep 
the Nation’s head above water, and 

i the very least that can be expected

me away from home a great deal, or 
I must attend meetings at night, or 
I work long hours in the office. My 
life just now is peculiar.”

It was to meet such cases as yours 
similarity . that the Scout Movement was devis- 

between Charlie’s case and that of Jed by Sir Robert Baden-Powell, who 
-he other boy, Jim, whose father was . spent years studying every phase of 
a writer of legal books. Jim com- the different movements among hoys, 
plained that several times when in] . .... . _ ,, ,
;roub!ç hç had tree! to have a talcj
with his hiilier lut waa always greet- j Baden-Powell says: “Scouting is a 
ed with Run away Jim, my boy, I’game in which elder brothers tan 
am just in the middle of a very im-1 give their younger brothers healthy 
portant chapter and I cannot take the ^environment and ent ourage them to 
time just now to talk to you.” , healthy activities such as will help 

Vour Case them to develop CITIZENSHIP.
Perhaps at this time you are say-| strongest appeal is through Na

ing: Yes. I know and I onlv wish l|ture stud>* aMd Woodcraft. It deals 
had more time to devote to my boy. with *he Individual and not with the 
but ! seem in that respect to he tied | U raises intellectual as

business take»

ftobably nothing makes a girl so 
angry as the failure of another girl 
to notice her new engagement ring.

hand and foot.

Uspeiseeous mallet

Well as purely physical or purely • 
inoral quantities. At first it used to ] 
aim for those ends, now by experience ! 
it is known that, where properly han- i 
died, it gains them.”

Convicts in Portsmouth peniten- i 
tiarv at Kingston are to be given an : 
allowance of tobacco in future. In 1 
the past convicts have been punished 
for having tobacco in their possesç- 
sion and many guards were dismiss. { 
ed for supplying it to them. Now a ! 
small quantity is to be supplied to | 
the men each week and those who 
misbehave are to be deprived of it as 
a punishment

T::ch Volt Ci.i!i::n
the Value cf 

Money
Open Savings Ac
counts for each one 
of your children. 
Insist upon regular 
deposits from pocket 
money. Thrift will 
gradually become a 
strong trait in each 
child’s character.
There is a branch of this 
Bank near yru and a 
Savings Department at 
every Branch.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

A. G. PUTNAM, 
Mi r*ge r

NewvaoUe. N. Ft

V •..<

Trying To Find Cure 
For Elephantiasis

Vancouver, July 12—In order to 
study the terrible tropical disease of
elephantiasis, an unnamed Canadian ;from men who aspire "to the Premier^ 
physician In Samoa has just had him'hjp that thev „plaln how 
self inoculated by bites of mosquitoes',,, acrnmplleh these objects, and 
that had fed on men suffering from |that ,hey „„ thelr e,plain,nK ,„ surh 
the malady. Captain David Ritchie1, manper that the rap
of the Canadian-Australasian freight ' stan(j 
er Wairuna, told on arrival here of

tacts will help 
some poor woman use them as you 
please. —Mrs. J. F. Peasey, 387 King 
St., Toronto, Ontario.

If you are one of these women do 
not suffer for four or five years as 
Mrs. Peasey did, but profit by her 
experience and be restored to health.

OTHER TABLETS NOT

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross" 
are Genuine Aspirin

his talk with the plucky Canadian 
scientist who has dedicated his life to 
find a cure.

In the tropics the natives of many 
countries are subject to the terrible 
elephantiasis. Science has striven fm 
many years to find the remedy, but to 
no effect.

Carried by Mosquitoes
It has been learned that the germs

ASPIRIN AT Al I are carrIed by mosquitoes, and that
flvl llilll ri I nLL inoculation occurs when a mosquito 

feeds on its victim. The dibc.ihe 
carrying pests are confined to those 
that have first fed off un elephantia
sis sufferer and transmission nf gehnts 
can only take place on the twenty-first 
day after the msect has bitten tnc 
diseased person. hie cf many
mosquitoes is no that loi g : si ll 
there are enough whose span of exist 
cnce permits them to carry the dead
ly germ.

The doctor told Captain Ritchie 
that he would be better able to study 
the progress of the malady If he were 
suffering from It himself. He could 
watch every phase of development 
and would thus be in better position 
to find a cure. It takes from nine to 
ten months to develop. If the scien
tist can not solve the problem he has 
set before himself he will eventually

No Time For Change

We would - respectfu lly ask Mr 
Crerar and Mr. King to discuss on 
the public platform the essentially 
sensible proposition put forth by the 
Government that in view of the very 
abnormal and economical trade situa 
tien of the world this is the worst 
of all possible times to consider 
revolution in our fiscal system such 
as these gentlemen advocate.

If yon on’t see the “Bayer Croes” 
on th l ble*e, you are not getting 
Aspirin—on’v an acid imitation.

The “Fm vr Cross” is your only way 
of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
over nineteen years and proved safe by 
millions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds,. 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Made in Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet*—also 
larger eised “Bayer” package» can be 
bad at drug stores.

Aspirin is the trade
1» Canada), of Bayer Manufacture 
llenoaceticacideeter of Salicylicacid. 

♦While H ie well known that Aspirin 
manufacture, to aseiet the

Cbfoc against imitations, the Tablets of 
jm Company, Ltd., will be stamped 
with their general trade mark, the

* (registered suffer the terrible end that comes to 
anufaetv'* -all elephantiasis victims.

Just about the time a suburdanite 
feels as If he would like to spend an 
evening sitting in the porch swing 
the lawn needs mowing.

HAY CROP IS 
ABOUT FIFTY PER 

CENT IN QUEBEC
Quebec. July 12—Reports from the 

provincial experimental farm state 
that rains were of considerable bene
fit to the crops but fell short of wbat 
was needed. Though conditions at 
the farm were characterised as good, 
In view of the usual drougth, fig
ures were given which Indicated that 
prospects for this year are the worst 
for a period of 20 years. r

The ha; crop la but 60 per cent of 
the average while the grain crop Is 
about seventy five per cent below 
the average.

Food Value 
and Appetizing 
Flavor pledged 
by this trademmh^

^Y'HEN you buy Beaver Flour

as» Sf/j&

&YL.C&
you obtain flour that is ideal for 

all baking purposes—flour containing the food value and 
wondrous richness of the world-famed Ontario Winter 
Wheat, combined with the strength of Western Hard 
Wheat.
For 50 years Beaver Flour has been daily proving to 
Canadian women that it contains the qualities which 
make bread, pies, cakes and pastries that are real food 
treats.
Bakings made with Beaver Flour have that light, fine, 
even texture and crispy, flaky crusts—sought after by 
all conscientious, good cooks.
Beaver Flour is the old reliable blended flour, used for 
half a century by thousands of Canadian housewives.
Profit by the experience of others. Improve yc 
bakings by using

BEAVER FLOUR

b

■

/j.
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Classified Advertisements
ROFESSIONAL

J. A BREACH AN, LLB
BafSrter, Solicitor, Notary 

•1-0 ^ MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R. R. Call 

Property 
. Office Phone 188

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
R. MELROSE, D. L. S.

Care Hood, 4 Co . Ltd Tel. 7

Ntff ADDRESS,
87 UNION ST.

TWO ENTIRE FLOORS OF ODD 
FELLOWS BUILDING 

One of the Finest in the City.
No Summer Vacation.
Students may enter at any time.

Send for new Rate Card.

U^<*/**"*£\ S. KERR 
^ ^ tiluC*/ Principal

WANTED
A second or third class female 

teacher for School District No. 3 
Parish of North Esk. Apply 
stating salary expected to

HARVEY URQUHART, 
tf.____________Wayerton, N. B.

TO RENT
One half of my store on Castle 

Street, formerly occupied by D. 
W. S tot hart.
tf Joseph Napke.

Property for Sale
House and Property, corner 

Highway and Jane Street. For 
terms and prices apply to 
28-4 A. A. DAVIDSON.

Teacher Wanted
A second class female Teacher 

for School District No. 7 1-2, 
Parish of South E$k. Apply stating 
salary to

ERNEST TOZER,
27-3 Sillikers, N. B.

OLD HOME 
WEEK PLAN FOR 

EXHIBITION

PRESS OPINIONS ON 
THE SOCIAL WORK 

OF THE ARMY
One of the special features of this 

year's exhibition in St. John will be 
a “Back to the Old Home" movement. 
Efforts are being made to attract 
former St. John residents to the city 
the first week in September, just 
when the sufrounding country is at 
its loveliest. In the advertising cam
paign, several national mediums are 
being used with the idea of bringing 
before the people advantages of plan
ning their vacation for this time so 
as to include the Exhibition in 
St. John.

Special railway rates will be allow
ed, as in pre-war days, and this fact 
will probably influence many to take 
the trip.

Busy Days at Grounds

It has been found necessary to in
crease the number of men working 
at repairs on the gounds in view of 
the short time in which to complete 
improvements. Extensive repairs are 
being made to the cattle sheds and

“London Daily Telegraph" 
There is hardly a plague spot, under 

the sun which is not the main con
cern of one or other of the branches 
of The Salvation Army, and the past 
decade has been a time of extraord
inary development in regard to many 
of these. More and more the authori- 
tes of civilized communities, faced 
with presumably insoluble problems, 
are having recourse to the elastic 
organization, the business acumen. 

Old and th great moral and spiritual 
driving force of the world institution 
which looks to Queen Victoria Street 
for its policy and its inspiration. 

“London Daily Chronicle.”
So far as those activities known as 

s'ocial work' are concerned. The Sal
vation Army has become at once the 
servant and the advisory expert of 
every nation. The office of^advisory 
expert represents a side of the work 
that is not so obvious or so well 

j known. The army is a group of

FALL TERM at
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS ON

Thursday Sept. 1st
Those expecting to attend BUSI

NESS COLLEGE this FALL, should 
not delay in writing for information. 
Your name and address on a Post Card 
will bring full particulars. Address:

W. J. OSBORNE. Principal,
FHEDRBICTON N B.

Teacher Wanted
A second class female teacher 

for School District No. 12, Parish 
of North Esk, North’d County. 
Apply stating salary to

MAJOR McTAVISH, 
tf Sec'y School Trustees.

other alterations are being made with specialists. When some problem or 
the object of better utilizing space. other arises in one of the lands where 

The prize list is to be more gener- ' it is at work, it selects a man who 
ous than ever and several cash prizes already knows something cf that 
have been put in the place of cups, problem, or whose experience sug- 
wliich were presented formerly. j gests him as the best man to study it, 

H. A. Porter, secretary and man- and he makes it his life-work to learn 
ager. recently returned from Ontario j all there is to be known on the sub- 
where he visited Waterloo County, j jeet. So it has come about that when 
the home of the Brown Swiss cattle, j the nations find that some particular 

'Mr. Porter was informed by officials j problem has refused to be exercised 
of the Brown Swiss Cattle Associa- j by bug forms or terrified by red-tape

The Salvation Army

E. A. McCURDY
Insurance Agency.

Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Fire,
Life,

Accident 
and Automobile 

Insurance
Promptly placed with A-l Com

panies on attractive terms

Notice of Log and 
Tie Marks

This is to notify all parties that 
the registered log marks of D. & J. 
Ritchie & Co. are 

Logs -Black R. (butt and top) 
Ties - Black R. (at each end) 
All parties are hereby warned 

against having logs or ties with 
these marks after this date, unless 
with our permission. Parties are 
also warned against copy-writing 
same, or using any mark that 
would in any way infringe upon 
this copyright.

D. & J. RITCHIE & CO. 
tf Newcastle, N. B.

•|*
Cion that they had received most, they call in 
favorable reports of the accommoda- expert, 
tion at the St. John Exhibition and 
that it was stated to them the sheds 
are the equal of any in Eastern Can
ada. Mr. Porter assured the officials 
that if the herds were brought to St. 
prize list for the breed.
John they would be included in the

As the Quebec Liberals did not 
Demand For Space I put up a candidate in Medicine Hat

Space in the halls is pretty well the>- van. of course, extract no satis- 
taken up. The number of ice-cream ,action from the result. They left 
ami soft drinks and their places wdl j k lo tlle National Liberal and Coy- 
be filled with industrial exhibits from ■ «rvatlve Party to fiaht single lian 1-

THE PLAIN TRUTH 
ABOUT MEDICINE HAT

ed what was virtually a battle in fav
or of sound government and Protec
tion. This may be cheap political 
tactics, but it is a betrayal of the wel 
fare of Canada, and these men .va:

substantial business houses.
In the Women's Department, the 

tea room has been done away with 
there because of the increased inter
est taken in women's work. This will j 
give space for larger and more varied * ^ve *° (,urse the day that ever they 
exhibits. | entrusted the fortunes of their or-

The Exhibition Association will Kanization to the control of Wood, 
deal direct with the amusements this j Missourian, and Alex. T. Crerar— 
year, having been greatly disappoint- J ^rst- an<I let us hone, th^ last ex- 
ed last season in the amusements I I,onent of business and politics in

Chas. Sargeant
. First Class Livery 

Horses for Sole si sll times.

Public WHarf Phone *>1

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Séwer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.
STOTHARJ MERCANTILE CO..
Ltd. Phone 45

Insist on Getting

BURLEY’S
Bread

from your Grocer
(Take no Substitute

NOTICE
Good Horse Hay 
Bale Straw 
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal 
Shorts 
Bran

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity and the prices are right.

Stove, Furnace and Blacksmith
COAL
SYDNEY MIKES..

enough said

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

provided. Several “stunts” and good 
aerial acts are already contracted for 
and it is promised that this feature 
will be better than ever.

Hay

I Have Opened My

Blacksmith Shop
and am prepared to do all kinds of

Horseshoeing
and

Wagon Work
of all kind»

At REASONABLE PRICES

- Fever
SUMMED COLDS, ASTHMA, 

spoil many a holiday.

RAZ - MAH
Positively stops these troubles i 
Sneezing, weezing, coughing, 
weeping eyes aren’t necessary— 
unless you like being that way.

$1.00 at your druggist’s, or write 
Templetons, Toronto, for a free trial. 

For Sal 3 By
DICKISON 4 TROY

Horseshoeing will receive 
my personal attention

Prices, $2.00 to $2.50
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. J. HOGAN
964

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLFVILLB - - Nova Scotia.
Department*

Arts end Science*. Applied Science. 
Theology.

Degrees
B.A., B.Sc . B.Th.. M,A., end certi
ficate* admitting to the best technical 
schools. First two years in Agricul
ture given as electives in B.Sc. course. 
First year in Medicine, Law. and 
Theology given as electives in B.A.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty in the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 
splendidly equipped Science Building; 
Modern gymnasium and physical 

^ training.

Expenses light, and over $2,000.00 
given in prizes and scholarships yearly. 
Send lor calendar to 
GEORGE B. CUTTEN. PkD„ DO, L l.D . 

Next term begiue October 5th. 102i

ACADIA LADIES' SEMINARY
A Residential School

WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.
The Aim.—To- prepare Girls and Voung 

Women for complete living.
The Courses.—Twelve; Including College 

Matriculation. General Music. Art, 
Expression, Household Science. Buai-

The Faculty.—Twenty-four Teachers of 
fine personality and Special Training 

The Equipment.--Modern and First 
Class in every respect.

A Junior School.—For Younger Pupils. 
Information.—Write for illustrated book

R*t. H. T. DeWOLFE, DJ>.. Principe!
Next term begins September 7th. 1021.

Acadia Collegiate and 
Business Academy

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Ninety-Third Year
Gouraea.—Collegiate, Manual Training.

Business. Special Courses.
Features. — Modern Residence. Good 

Equipment. Ideal Location. Splendid 
Environment, Modern Gymnasium, 
Experienced Teaching Stall, Moderate

For illustrated Catalogue of Information, 
apply to

^ L ARCHIBALD. Pfi.D.. 
WOLFVILLE - - Nova Scotia.

Next term opens September 7th. 1021.

Canada.
The Issue was fought out on 

straight, unadulterated Free Traie 
versus reasonable Protection and 
Free Trade won. It Is useless analyz 
ing the result. Ivens and the wild 
crowd of labor Bolsheviks pandered 
to the basest elements of labor: 
C’rerar acted the part of demagogue 
whese horizon is bounded by wheat, 
and the candidate himself was Wood's 
man Wood, whose henchman. Har
ris. speaking at Medicine Hat exclai
med, “We are solidly behind H. W. 
Wood. President of the U. F. ., and 
we will not admit any one to mem
bership who is not actually a farmer”

For drawing the attention of the 
business men of the East (whose 
whole future depends on the main
tenance of Protection) to the menace 
of the Agrarian party, the Globe 
hypocritically rebukes Mr. G. G. 
Scott, the member for South Water
loo. It was ill-advised. Were it not 
for such business men as Mr. Scott 
where would the Globe be?

It lives on their advertisements, 
and if they go down the Globe will 
go with them. Perhaps it will go 
before. Let the East clearly under
stand that the Northwest farmers 
are out after absolute Free Trade. 
Medicine Hat proves it. There will 
he no holding Crerah and Wood back 
The people have spoken, and “the 
voice of the people is the voice of 
God"—so Crerar has just jubilantly 
informed us. Already he envisages 
himself in the seats of power. The 
law is to go forth from Winnipeg and 
the Head Office oi * o L. G. ti. We 
wonder what theT.usiness men of Un: 
East think of the situation? It 
should give them furiously to think 
One thing Is certain: the chasm Is 
unhridgable. It must be a fight to 
the finish. Free Trade, with every 
other nation piling on Protection 
(even Britain) would produce utter 
ruin and confusion. The business 
men of Canada have their backs 
up against the wall and must fight 
for their very existence. King will 
be In no position to help them. 
Should Crerar, Wood. Drury ever 
get into power (wljich God forbid

IWRIGLE.YS
IPS

they would dictate the fiscal poVcy 
of the country. Their hatred of the 
manufacturing East may be irration
al and unjustifiable, but It is intense

NEW
Candy Coated 
Chewing Gum

Now comes the new 
candy-coated chewing 
gum—Wrtgley’s NIps— 
to delight our old 
friends in a new way.

Try them—
You’ll enjoy them

Peppermint flavoured candy coating 
and chewing gum center afford a long- 
lasting treat, at the same time benefit
ing teeth, appetite and digestion.

!
The Flavour 

Lasts

es A97 :

Stupendous Array of Industrial 
andAqricultursl Development

With BigFreeOutofDoorShow
Special Excursion Railway Rates

EASTERN STEAMSHIP !.. _J>. i-c.
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service between St. John and Boston 
S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 a. m. 

and e.ery Saturday at 6 p. m. f Atlantic Time) for Boston.
Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec, due Boston 11 a m. Thursday 
Saturday trips are to Boston direct, due Sundays about 2 pm.
RETURN -Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a. m. (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eastport, Lubec and St. Jonn.
FARE SI0.80 STATEROOMS *2.00 UP

Direct connection at Boston with Metropolitan Passenger and Freight Steamers to 
New York via Cape Cod Canal. For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to

A. C. CURBIB. Agent.tf. ST. JOHN. N. B.

JUST ARRIVED

New Perfection Oil Stoves
Prepare for the summer by purchasing one of these.

Clearing out of all Washing Machines in stock.
This is an opportunity that should not be missed.

Aluminum, Enamelled and Galvanized Ware
A large and complete range always on hand.

Tin Pails at the ridiculous low price of 3 for $1.
Look up your catalogue and compare

Milk Strainer Pails 65c each.
These are real bargains

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Phone 121 Newcastle. N. B.

and
the

real. Ontario and Quebec and*| phalanx to Ottawa to combat these 
other Provinces must send a solid extremists or all may be lost.
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Local and General News.
GOOD WHEAT CROP

Winnipeg, July 13 —Western Can
1915 and the harvest will be early, 
very early in southern districts, ac-

ada is within measureable distance of cording to the weekly crop review is- 
harvesting the best crop reaped since sued by the Grain Trade News today.

August 1 is the date mentioned by 
some correspondents for the com
mencement of wheat cutting in Man
itoba.

BANK INSPECTORS
Rank of Nova Scotia inspectors 

were in town last week making an 
inspection of the local office.

RAIN FOR 40 DAYS
Friday, 15th inst was St. Swithin’s 

Day. According to an old adage if it 
rains on that day. it will rain for 40 
«lays. This year it rained, so we 
may look for a 40 day period of wet 
weather.

FALSE ALARM
A Fire Alarm was sounded on Sun

day afternoon about 3 o cl«u k The 
Fire Department was ad\ ised that 
there was a fire at lue s ta non but on 
arrival there. vo;e . unable to locate 
such. t

FELL FROM BUILDING
While painting the exterior of Mr. 

Charles MaroneyJs ÿfetore on Castle 
street last Thuraitty morning, Mr. 
William McCormack fell from the 
staging to the ground below and sus
tained minor injuries.

’ WILL ATTEND DIVINE SERVICE
Miramichi L. O. L. No. 79, Redbank 

N. B. will attend Divine Service at 
VMglish Settlement. Trout Brook, on 
Sunday, July 31st, at 2 o’clock p. m. 
Rev. Mr. Scott of Millerton will con
duct the service.
29-2 ptL • • -

SECURED CONTRACT
Messrs. Lee Buckley and Murdock 

Wedden have secured a contract for 
the construction and clearing of about 
20 miles of the transmission line be
tween Newcastle and Nepisiguit Falls 
A large crew of men will be engaged 
and work will start at once.

25 YEARS AGO JULY 12TH
Newcastle—About 500 Orangemen 

'and three bands took part In the de
monstration here. H. B. Mftltby, of 
Newcastle, was marshal. The speak
ers. included Donald Morrison, New
castle; P. E. Heine, Moncton; Rev. 
Jos. Pascoe, Petitcodiac; Rev. James 
Crisp, Rev. G. Swim and Westmor
land's county master, W. D. Martin

HYDRO- ELECTRIC MATTERS
t. O. Foss. Chief eoguv» r of the 

2vew Brunswick Powc. Comm ijs ion, 
v. i :it to Bathurst cn Thurso..;- n cor. 
nection with hydro-electric matters 
1h«rp. Hu was joined at Moncton by 
K. H. Smith, federal government en
gineer for waterways in the Maritime 
provinces.

FOREST FIRE
A forest fire of large dimensions 

broke out last week between Eight 
Mile Brook and Beaverbrook. The 
provincial firewardens secur d th=* 
services of two hundred men equip
ped with shovels and picks and used 
every effort in fighting the fire. The 
rain of Thursay night greatly assisted 
the men in their work.

SHOCKED BY LIGHTNING
Two residents of Chatham Head 

named Voutour were electrically shoc
ked, on Thursday evening during the 
heavy storm which was experienced 
in this district. The bolt of lightning 
struck near their home and after a 
lapse of some time both sufferers re
covered.

ENJOYABLE SOCIAL
The .L O. Lodge No. 47 gave an 

enjo..ih.t» social last Tu--,c; et en- j 
:..g, j2t;i ins* in Lfccic iu-v.v roc-ns. 
A large gathering of friends were j 
present, who enjoyed the evening aud ' 
the good things to eat. The members j 
of the lodge proved themselves to be 
genuine hosts, and the guests were 
loud in their commendation of the 
treatment received. .

WE ARE CARRYING

Ham, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Fresh* 
Fish and Good Heavy Fresh Beef.

WE ALSO CARRY

Guard Baby’s Health | A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries
In The Summer ' ' Prices Right to Everyone—Satisfaction Guaranteed

___________________ M/e want to Please our Customers___________________

City Meat Market l-roy white p~*>
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

The summer months are the moat 
dangerous to children. The com
plaints of that season, which are 
cholera infantum, colic diarhoea and 
dysentry come on so quickly that 
often a little one is beyond aid be
fore the mother realizes he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent these troubles, or if they do come 
on suddenly to banish them. No ot
her medicine is of such aid to mothers 
during the hot weather as is Baby’s 
Own Tablets. They regulate the stora 
ach and bowels and are absolutely 
safe. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from Tire Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

**4 l»W#H IIHWH

TRY IT
Kverv- one has heard during the win
ter months ’’that when your feet are 
cold, you are all cold.’’ Believing this 
phrase to be true, some of our resid
ents during the hot spell took a water 
hcdJle filled with cold water to bed 
■vith them and placed it at their feet. 
Thi»p who tried the experiment claim 
that it worked wonders and now have 
no worry about sleeping on hot nights

CHURCH SOCIAL
The young people of the Methodist 

Church held a social in the basement 
of the church on Friday evening. Con
sidering the inclement weather a 
large number patronized the event 
and thoroughly enjoyed the evening. 
Throughout the evening excellent 
music was furnished by the church’s 
orchestra. A substantial amount was 
realized.

PARTNERSHIP
A Partnership between Messrs. 

John and James W. Paradis, of Que- 
has been formed to carry on a 

-geirTa.1 lumbering business in a'l its 
form* The name of the firm is The 
Maritime Forest Products Company 
with head office at Newcastle. The 

ÿÜ>ove gentlemen are also largely ^in
terested in the Maritime Hide * and 
Produce Co of this town, of which 
Mr. John Russell is the energetic 
manager.

WATER THE BIRDS
During the continued drougth. even 

the little birds found difficulty in get
ting their supply of water. Numbers 
of them were noticed helping these 
selves with water put out in pans for 
hens in the hen coops of residents in 
town. It would be an art of kindness 
if all would pface water in a recept
acle in their back yards, so the littl* 
creatures couuf easily procare thij» 
necessity.

REPORT OF 
LYTTLETON SCHOOL
Grade VI.—Lena Tozer. Ruby 

Murphy. Stafford Blackmore. Free
man Murphy.

Grade V.—Ella Tozer
Garde IV. (a) —Vincent Murphy.
Grade IV. (b)—Katie Foran.
Grade III.—«John Murphy. Anna 

Somers, Guy Murphy
Highest average in school—Lena 

Tozer
Highest attendance in school—Staff 

ord Blackmore.

I HAVE DECIDED
To Clear my Entire stock out at cost, or less in some cases 
To Sell from this date forward, on a strictly Cash basis 
To collect or have a settlement by note of all accounts now 

due me by August 1st, or leave same for collection.
To Render the best Service possible under existing conditions

G. M. LAKE, The Harness & Shoe Pack Man, Newcastle, N. 6.

STORY OF A 
MARRIED VAMP

\

BEACH PARTY
The Miramichi Hospital Aid of

Chatham will hold a Beach Party, m 
aid of the Miramichi Hospital, at 
Burnt Church, on Wednesday, 20th 
inst. Meals anti Afternoon Tea will 
be served on the grounds, and Needle
work, Candy and Cold Drinks will be 
on sale.

The Str. Alexandra wiTl arrive at 
Burnt Church at 11.30 a. m. returning: 
about 3.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

' FIRE AT NELSON
* Nelson was again visited by 
early Friday morning when the 
large bams on the Flett Homestead, 
which was burned on the preceding 
Sunday, were completely destroyed. 
The fire wad not discovered until the j 
buildings -were a mass of flames. A ! 
large quantity of :v. ! supplies, wag-j 
eras ettr. the property of Mr. William j 
SuTTiran were destroyed. The lumberj 
at Mr. Sullivan’s Mill became ignited 
several times, but was extinguished 
before much damage was caused.

AS ODORIFEROUS INSECT »
For several days past citizens have 

noticed throughout the town a very 
pungent ordor of a disagreeable type 
and many have been the theories as 
to theAçanse. Spme thought it was, 
due to high backing up the sew
ers. Others thought the odor came 
from the sewers and was due to lack 
of flushing on account of the dry wea
ther. Still others claimed it was 
due to leakage In gas pipes.

What is now thought to be the 
cause has been found. It would ap
pear that a little insect, about the 
size of the common small black bug, 
is responsibe for the disgusting 
smell. The little stranger is very 
dark red in color, slightly less than 
a quarter of an inch in length. On 
crushing it an intensely offensive 
odor is emit ed. The lattest theory is 
that numbers of these insects the 
ern fitting of one of which is enough 
to permeate a large romo have late
ly been crushed under foot by pedes
trians, the odor being distributed 
through the air.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
At the last regular meeting of 

cret Rebekah Lodge No. 60 Friday 
July 8th the following officers were 
installed.

P. N. G. —Miss Anna Scott
N. G. —Miss Amanda Barron.
V. G.—Mrs. Kirk Carter
Fin.-Sec—Miss Mabel McEachem 
Rec.-Sec. —Mrs. B. Shuttleworth 
Treas.—Mrs. John McKay 
Chap. —Mrs. Jas. Carter 
War—Miss Sadie Bryenton.
Cond. —Miss Helen Allison.
I. G —Jas Carter
O. G. —L. Rikkenon.
R. S. N.. G.—Miss Flora Russell 
ti. S. N. G.—Mrs. W. McN. Mat

thews
R. S. V. G. —Miss Mary Delano 
L. S. V. G.—Mrs. L. Ingram..

C ASTORIA
Fer-tifemts aid Children

In Use Fer Over 30 Years

LARGE FIRE ON SABBIES RIVER
Mr. Ellis Mersereau of Doaktown 

was in town today and in conversa
tion with him, he stated that he had 
just returned from Sabbies River, 
where a large forest fire had been 
raging. TETsTfire started at the big 
forks of Salmon River and worked 
its way over to Sabbies River which 
is a branch of Cains River. The fire 
has devastated about 45 square miles 
two thirds of which was heavily tim
bered green woods. Five different 
camp crews were engaged fighting the 
fire, one crew alone having 125 men 
in it. This crew was in charge of 
Messrs. James Fraser, Robert Berry 
and Ellis Mersereau.

Mr. Mersereau reports that this 
fire was one of the largest fires ever 
seen in this section of the province 
and a vast quantity of lumber has 
been destroyed.

The fire is now under control and 
the fire fighters have returned to 
their homes with the exception of 
about twenty men, who remained to 
do patrol work.

(Boston Globe)
The “vamp,'’ which is the shorter 

and uglier word used to designate 
what Mr. Kipling called “a rag. and 
a hone, and a honk of hai?;,: usually 
operates without a wedding ring, 

[This however, is not always the case 
i and vamps sometimes get itarried.

The story of a married vamp has 
been laid bare In a Brooklyn court | 
Two years ago., this 1a<jy . married 
sailor possessed of a tidy little pro-j 
perty. He got a job ashore and was 
a good provittien, bat the vamp was a 
better spender. She borrowed money 
from his foUp. and ran up bills be
sides. One day the husband came 
across a file of dunning missives 
which showed that she had charged 
goods amounting to $16.292.

It almost cleaned the poor man out 
to pay for his wife’s extravavances. 
but he managed to get square with 
the shops. A few months later the 
lady had returned to the charge and 
accumulated $L292 more of debts.

The husband was obliged to turn 
two mortgages over to a department 
store.

About that time he consulted an 
attorney and was advised that he was 
not liable for anything above his 
wife’s necessities. A learned j idge 
has just sustained him and ordered 
his mortgages returned.

Foreign observers of American life 
are of the opinion that the husband 
in this land of the free is frequently 
the slave. It is true that a goo* 
many men are unable to get money 
as fast as their wives spend it.

This decision seems to mean that a 
load hal been liftel from many a hen
pecked back.

Water Glass
-BEST QUALITY-

For PRESERVING EGGS
This Tin contains one pound of Water Glass which 
will make one gallon of Preserving Solution.

MORRIS' PHARMACY

Convicts in Portsmouth peniten
tiary at Kingston are to be given an 
allowance of tobacco in future. In 
the past convicts have been punished 
for having tobacco in their possess- 
sion and many guards were dismiss, 
ed for supplying It to them. Now a 
small quantity is to be supplied to 
the men each week and those who 
misbehave are to be deprived of it as 
a punishment

You Will Delight In------------

Garden Court-Benzoin cnl 
Almond Cream

This exceptional Face and Skin Cream has proven a favorite wherever :* has be< n 
tried. It softens thejskin, leaving It cool rnd free from irr.t it tn, and is a splendid 
protection from cold winds sun and dust. ,

Try Garden Court Benzoin and Almond Cream yourself and 
note how remarkably pleasant it is to use. We know that 
having tried it, you will consider it your choice for all time.

Garden Court Benzoin and Almond Cream soc'boui..

MucosTsq. ivi. DICKISON & SONSorricim
The Penslar Drug Store-Phone 27

»• Mt
another «ay wftfc
lug, or rrotrvd-■ I LCd skim■ ■ atiou required

Dr. Chase's Ointmfnt will relieve yea at oece 
aud afford lasting heueflt. 60o. a box: all 
dealers, or Ednianson, Bales A Co., Limited, 
Toronto' Sample Box free if you mention Ibis 
mp,. «t-imo m nav postage.

Deed Forms For Sale.

STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
4

Oranges, Bananas, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Grapes. 
Apples and Watermelon. Beets, Turnips, Lettuce, Cabbage, Cucumbers, 
Cauliflower, New Onions.

Cooling Drinks For The Hot Weather
Ginger Ale and Ginger Beer by the Case. Raspberry, Strawberry, Lemon and 

Pineapple Syrup, Lime Fruit Juice, Raspberry Vinegar, Welch's Grape Juice. ?
Ma?ven’s Pound, Sultana, Fruit, Cherry and Genoa Cakes, Robinson’s Cel

ebrated White and Brown Bread. Cooked Ham, Pressed Ham, Bologna, Cottage 
Roll, Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Picnic Ham, Corn Beef, Corn Pork, Boneless 
Cod and Large Fat Herring. , .

JAMES STABLES '
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. EL Phone 8

Our Store will close at 12 o’clock neon, every Wednesday from June IS to Sept. 30th


